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The Pfoy te a
Urge and Enthusiastic Audience,

day and urged that the govern^— 
take control of the Montreal > 
and make It a national pert, "1$ 
grain elevatore,' providing te
facilities for railways and Steft.___
ao ae to ріале the port to e poeltLon to 
compete with the United States porta 
for the export grain trade when, the 
deepening of (the St. Lawrence canals 
la completed. They also opposed, the 
granting of aby conceestone to an 
American elevator syndicate la Mont
real, and urged the speedy opt 
the canals.
matter would receive constdei 

OTTAWA, April 3.—Zodtan 
les, a Hungarian, who has bee 
city for some time negotiate) 
the government to plane a- #8 
of Hungarians in the NOrthw 
gone west. Vonnajee says he І 
eluded arrangements with the 
department, and that five or g 
dred families will be brought і

SWINE RAISING FOR 
THE BACON TRADE
Г* the name of a timely article written for the CO
OPERATIVE FARMER by J. J. Ferguson, B. S. C.df 
Smith's Falls, Ont. Mr. Ferguson, who has been In the 
Maritime Provinces all winter, writes his articles from a Mari
time Province standpoint, giving FARMER readers the bene
fit of his long experience in hog raising. He tells the kind of 
hog wanted, the breed, Weight and size, the food supply and 
feeding, how to market, ahd a hundred and one other interest
ing facts connected with the industry.

FARMER contai" !--------,h articles

Illustrated. Yob can't afford to be without it” Free sample 
copy containing this Article on application to

The Co-Operative Farmer,
і STrsamxL з?г. в,--‘Щ* *>■_

Our Great Sale of ЖЩ

Spring Clo mng
N47

Continues. Great 'eduction in prices—33 1-3 
off of some. Write us by return, and we will 
try and suit you. ~

FRASER, FRASER & CO, CHEAPSIDE,
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

Administrationtoe in Case of Late H. V. Edge- 

initter of Railways in Town;
ited. ШЙ
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amatètir mtnetrets presented 
«moteur performance 

і ОГ tee largest and meet 
Hbdiemces that «ver“'ONTARIO AND QUEBEC !?£, ÏTS. 3&wi25

_________ the government's reply should go to
the country slmultaheoueHy.

Hungarians to Be Located to ^5; ™‘ в“Лі”" *”
« the Northwest. “S.
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mandant of tele year’s Bteley beam,

Battal-
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fee*» chorus, «end everything 
Mb repehret The1 six end men 
Wjjr And mode late or

a. If
on tee

uoéen eus com- 16 Ц'іЩщ;ЩшщЩ >e, to the 
_____ m drill by

imr ШВев M «he hospital

■ -getter to a tfcnvnBhJp, but wlfl be d9 
tirttnultjeti over the oaantry.

'An «tier to couroctl has been 
eti, iwhdfch proyldele «halt the ti 
clearing wines anti aptrtte ent< 
a bonded warehouee and réu , _
«here two years, may be eidtehried by 
tee mindeter of customs for 'a furtjfer 
I/esrtod not exceeding three увага if 
tee duty f»e paid and tee entry . be 
made tor any deficiency found to the 
cqatentB of the package as originally 
warehoused. "

During the past year tee 
ment of fte secrdtairy of stote.lapntoi

<ptoe!ty-teree passport» to <3aa»fiaat. ______  . ......... ..........
journeying to foreign lands where „їшіпіяЬвг о£ -і)л£$г/іа.ув arrived to 
such documents ore required. Of «h*. Л
number thirtpen were tf№ Cbloeeo who- .F‘,U-, Tbtmupean, M. P. P. VV,
are naifcuraaizeti British subjeote. . V r---------:--------- —------
cSS t: : ww THE pbemieb
prevent Improper spacufirtton- In but- '2ЯЩ8| ЩШ

&&'%asz£?m'SiZ, :mroDBMCTON, Aptu
SLrSSrysSVSiiS! ■' ti- . — w.>J5M..bL Ш s.
Of tee twenty-six eertt Ito the mart- 
titnme provtwcela 'twenty-one ana 
werie received, eighteen of white і 
favorable to tee measure, v .4v

Weekly Gstheriog of Massaehusetis Citizen-

'■Ш ’К&'-'З
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WO GVK -jgjof the 
1 award- 
ring the 
6t Ml-

with Capt. Hêimer of 
ion, Ottawa» as adjui.

One hundred and fifty men of the 
Yukon military force are to be, with
drawn, and tee maintenance of law 
and order will he left to forty men 
and the mounted police.

TORONTO, March 31.—At a special 
meeting of the standing committee on 
prohibition and moral refohn of the 
Ontario sedition of the Methodist 
ohurch, held here yesterday, a reso
lution was adopted declaring Laur
ier’s answer to the pitilhibitjtoniate un
satisfactory. both to argument and 
conclusion, and calling for pfoteet and 
resistance by all friends of prohibi
tion throughout! the entire country. 
The resolution also declared that а 
prohibition MU should be introduced 
during toe present session ot parlto-

Time for Clearing Wines in a Bonded 
Warehouse May Be Extended. ІюІШв• A rone, 

idoo, has I 1 and
jeM*te is all per- 

і—7 — —7- , -і..ff.'.Birі 13,383. XV. 
Fwdrt^ proctor- Mri Bdgecombe

Ninety-three Pass Ports Issued to Canadians 

—Improper Speculation in Butter 

and Cheese.
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’ Г. They bave collected and spread correct 
tiiormaiion about won.eu’s work.

2. They have pitvented the mutUplieatlon, 
trf societies ter kindred objects.

1. - They have glrek women' workers an 
rimortuPity <4 widening ther krowledge by
»|»ЛЗГ"
•s®Sususs5B?a
М>іпв?{ЗП^ °* oa wlamen and
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TORONTO, March 30x—The insolv
ency committee cf the board of trade 
has drawn up a report for presenta
tion to toe council on tee proposed 
dominion Insolvency ileglsteution. Some 
objeottohe hâfve been, taken to the 
Fortin -bffll as involving too pinch 
legal proofeae. The introduction act; i# 
similar to the Ontario act. with a few 
more compulsory features favored.

liberate are. evidently determined to 
cafry tire constituency. Already pro
mises of a drill shed for Cornwall 
have been made.

ST. JOHNS, March Ж—The jury in

«вії The House Stands Adjourned Till 
Monday Aftefnoon.

mm

u
A Decision of Interest to Companies Seeking 

to Revive Their Acts of Incorporation.
ren’s reei- 
Kl, M*ry 
k James,

5 College 
6th, Har- 
8 Macrae,

5 Jp its tom
! • bUUPAWA, Matte 81.—In the mUitta 
Rectoral orders issueti today, there 
several Ueme of pubUc interest.

Rifle associations not affiliated with 
агу corps are hereafter to be supplied 
with Lee-Enfield ban ammunition at 
ИГ. per thousand rounds, a reduction 
<*c,w per cent This brings tee price to 
адЦ-їхІраМ by miUtla battalions and 
«fie,! association» connected with

to
aarea turn, tbeir 
venir may ..

‘ le éx- 
on tor. - - 4*rtâ.;>^-®t was

: sovera* days a** mot to- 
. fimmeraaa’s menage-. 

K ew -public work* defpwttetorvt

ПГ" ' ooridgettastruc-
» pttfa Mr. ВИ*. The mindeter of 
ігф»'*Вгігекі .teste tete Etteembon, 
hoe stoee been tioeetéd with motor 

t «P; toe ÿoyteramwt ; во ■ deeirws 
' W. Btotoersom to see Mr. Blair. 
тЦйзЬееп «epeoteti the lost two 

hnree days, theft he denied himself 
«ding?., Baeter *t- 

fBtt'WSte.'onti'af. a, halt dozen

27th, ;:Чдав» «ve schools, of . the province the 
copies, of the Lite and Times of Sir 
Leonard Tilley? How many copies 

, і-Ж^е distributed, and ш was the 
1 .system of 'distribution?

; • Mr. Emmerson—Yea, the books have 
teen distributed. The work was'dans тік tntera 
under the direction of the ohlef etiper- *t the Ibvw# 
inltedent of education, and a reference 
Js made to .the matter to IMS report Of w«Hd KWiV"
last year, Which report is before the ntrated’ 1-/-M■ ptitidtiit'MTtsFWIegsSt 
house. The report explains the man- Маи> ;оИізд epeekers having been invited, '
4m: ot dtottibutton.

Ibvitedie said he would like to tühuctee. Ф p ^
have -Mr. Speaker’s ruling with re- Jhs h«*iv*rttra of toe Council .Ш of

Ш « FA. Mona-
Its«4
SC • *It) deugh-

ln*tim 'tee-. .S'’,the casp of Francis MoCaLL .«CSUMd

tçn qjiçgaÿeeV deliberation brought In 
a verdict of imt guilty.

ОТТАВА March 30.—The annual 
report of tee fisheries department 
>hou8 tl^at the total value of Cana-

ШЮШ
' loue year, the beet in «he history of 
the country. The yield by provinces 
was as follows; Nova gootia, 38,080,-

<*-*• nx,-m-p-

' '-"be no ■

Srffi,5S£3№ 8SS- £&g*W%3№гтяьжжягіг & 4 ^w

nearly all in Digby county. ad Canadian Regiment of Infantry У
Some doubt, wae felt .cm the ac- ■ À reward »f 310 will be pafd to any 

curacy of the, figurés, .but thé fisheiy peraom for ' toe’ aipptelhento^ r of any 
officers maintained they were cor- deserter from permanent corps. ' * 
rec<- .... "OTTAWA, Atedl 2.-Gteneral Hutfoi»The falling off in New,Brunswick has made a big Md to^t toll control 
was general.all along the sea coast of the тІПЙІА More* and now CoL 
The total number of toodmt vdvehdi hferodonald, superintendent of militi» 
licensee issued to, American fishing stores,, tnstets that through toe inter- 
v easels was 73. as against 40 to l8»7. ferenCe of tMe military branch With The fltoeriee protectibâ ,fleet irnttoilea the. Civil branch of the Srtmenfc 
nearly 90,000 mfié. cff const, but pend- there has ..been great oonfuBtiomapd 
ing toe ratification of the treaty be- mlBnanagifmeat. For Instance, When 
tween Great Britain and , the United Cbt.’LaRé wept to England and nur- 
Statcs various concisions have been chased «w g tes, for the flriS W- 
made to Aumrican fishing • schoonera Іегізв and magazine rtflee for , 

OTTAWA. March ЗО.-ФЬе following troops the firat tilUmatlon wMch,».««<• Jrt Mir- SS -'iwL. ffwîTa»
'New Brunswick” Regiment—Quar- ewppdtee toad been landed <m the wherf 

termaster F. L. Temple is transferred Quebec or Halifax, where proper 
to the reserve of ufficersf with;-timk |w>vWcâi had riot beeh made to ro
of captain. To be quartermaster, with cedrve them.
honorary rank of major, Brevet Шг Professor Matron of the university 
joy S.D.Crawford, .vice Temple, trans- ^f Oopwl^een has been ohoeen by toe 
ferred to reserve of ofÇcers. government» of Great Britain and

71st York' Battalion— Provisional Russia as sole arbitrator to determine 
2rl(1 Lt- A. E. Maeeie having failed to the sariOiint of damages, if any to be 
oeatify, his name is removed from paid by the latter country for the 
the l’.it of officers. . seizure of eight Canadian vessels in

OTTAWA, March 31.—The depart- Behring sea In 1892. With respect to 
ment of militia has decided upon the two vessels, Arrtl and Willie Mc- 

. dates of the annual caatps tliis year. Gow.an, boitte of wtttioh wore owned in 
The total number of -hen in New Gape Breton, ‘ Russia has admitted 
Brunswick to be trained in 1899 is that the seizures were'Irregular, arid 
3,MM>. The camp a£ Sussex will lhst -has paid an indemnity amounting to 
from September 6 to 16, arid will con- $40,078, btit" with regard to eight other 
slst of 5th artillery brigades (33 ha*- veeeHs the Muscovite 
teries), 12th. infantry brigade (bottai- > claims the seizures were regular ahd 
ions), 1 cavalry -egiment, 1 company } justifiable. Great Britain, and
of engineers, and 1 <*y battalion, in f Russia will abide by Professor Mat- 
oddiUam attached for two days. The І zen’a decision.

AJd^'Xt” N‘ S” extend fr001 Upjn tee principle that the tofiicera- 
the l-’ih to 23rd oepterpber, and will of the Canadian регтшпепГ corps 
consist of five battalions. should have the same educational aridDespite theentitfctieeof. îmùtièr, Ш. professional standard as officèehtolthe 
Deylin, ex-M. P., the. vanadiam. eml- equivalént rank in thfe hnpertal ser- 
gration agent in Ireland, has deter- vice, the major general purpdaes àt an 
mined to torow up his job. He, is eArly date an amendment to the mil- 
greatly disappointed at hie lack of Itia regulations to the effect" tfcat all 
success, and does not find Ireland a officers of toe permanent corps before 
promising field of work. He IS anxl- being recommended for promotion 
ous to. get back into p<til№e-agent shall qualify under thè rules and ro

sir Hibbert Tapper leaves for Brit- gulatione as l-egtids hrrf^seioftàl 
ish Columbia tomorrow. r amtamttôn» laid down in the Queen's

Hon. Mr. Sifton-s squeal just before regulations. It 4e also the intention 
t herbeuse adjourned thismornjnghôs ‘of the major general commanding to 

. made him the laughing stock of par- ■ recommend theft, toe Royal 
1 liament. It appears ,that am agree- OrttMery officers shall 
I ment had been reached between the tend as opportunity offflto 

two leaders that the house should course at Wodlwlch^HS 
adjourn at etix, and ae Sir Hibbert ness, provided that thjefewifi 
Tupper at that hour was just com- feestona! acquirements re 
mencing to formulate his

: Ж."“” 1 Л

mroe»,
'them.

Am іварепцп* change, is made w$to 
regard to medical regulations, offi
cers гімн be entitled to medical ait- 
tendamoe at public expense under the
following conditions: •. J,;

tee officer,is at a station 
«И0ГО there is a mijical offiocer nomi
nated far duty, or where civilian! 
medioai practitioner to employed ait 
contract attendance on troops.

I, _®bat the officer is on full pay, or 
‘ " a etaff amx.inftmemt.at a

;
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1rs and » 
f Saran
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BOSTON. April S.-TKe. , weekly 
Peace meeting of ttofe Mwtuctousetts 

CltUonetilp society |n TTOmont 
Tempi» today wee given over to 
women friends of the movement. I 
Julia Ward ; /
(One Qf Єна анннаїпий a«V

Of
Gooddaye. Town,

Hall, Willheld qtner. s fil» meet 
!, and

- .1
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The M IT
* Mto' rt. H."'«riwe ot the state fed.-.- 
-eration of women’s dabs proeentod 
-the follow-teg resolutions,, which wene 
unanimously adoptedi- л n

ptm.
of Women’s clubs anti other organisa- 
to* of vroeneu, titrougteodt the United 
States to prosecute a v*eroue cam- 
poign «*, toupa.tlon to regard to the 
ovSs q*jrt«ding aamlra enti.haviea.: 
A-ritij) a view to securing ibe ewtsiblish- 
nbTDit of .* permonent tribunal'fro- the 

'adjijdtosiBj; of national difflcultiee.
„. ReeoWéd, Wirt *rie urge the'" clergy ' 
arid" toe press to take A morè active 
Interest..In toe coming peOee boHfterl 
erioe^ daridd by toe Czar at BDague, W 
tee end Umt toe commission*» setat

З П ™ „ vr, „ і
.tte, 4ino6ri-d tol^ .md to:le the-1\ ,

аз Imposed tirider the lett^” rfl&* «, '
patent: aeft for companies which may 2” Secbom—Prof«« 
te Ineorparated urtdet- (that act. See 

LtMtorate» ■J- " '' ^ ù 1 *■'(■■■■

тШее àt inqudey into tee bridge 
huiMding ftrarasaetibom oauld again come 
up in toe houset < As no swtitef of toe 
legislature will be held tomorrow, toè 
nembera being invtted to visit the 
ulneltec asylum , an Opportunity wiU 
be afforded for consuitojtton wkh Dr. 
PugStoy айво, »nd a'lfe» of policy de
rided upon, і

Idf

owner, Mr*. I

штщттт&Ш
2rd: Section—Indvstrlal' Convenor. .Mrs. .J.

P- Macdonald., The eubiehte taken Yn;
WkgeV’ Oome^tc Servloe; Тягіе Unites; Ste- rChfld^Sfe.*' ReS"ti Wemterfthd , •

urges
rations

) T*|e ; afta^jridex. ,V(

oaipitaj rtio'ck of toe company » ^w,- 
000 and leto teem 3300,060, toe fee toЖ Щ

SSSSISi!-
”Ои bills amaridtog. toè‘ test mèmtktn- 

I NEW York ed imcorporoftlon acts one-third of toe
Л N-EW iOR^, Арш З.—'Шіе follow- caifttnfetl fefe.” What hie (TWeédle) de-gamaagg* ®ieph5$sa?lHotel Grenoble, Easter Day, 1899. company еНіоШ p*ir arie-thtid <* 330 

Dear Sir—XpH gw allow me dr one-third: of *W-? " ’
...... .................Щ. ... , to^ueto youf t-coltmms to-.-aAeippt - (Цт.-ЙреаШ-Тіів 'pdltit W- a some-

. д g&gsftsa»ag;
we orffe ali loyers of right to use toete’ .«4» tore "Iffiwgftlï, .npi. ІіЗЦіЩн*» ^nmF.'be'token. Rtee 84, as' tt sited.»»1SÊ1 jsfcitS «CSÏÏ $ 2і8Еаязвг^&

ви., tojbtehrtiotial dlfficuatiee by ortfiv-skm^ V am n^b strong ensegfa to am* to ^receiver by toe receiver general 
rotation instead of armed force, by ewer letters tn <tletal!l, ee I most take: ntW. th bill M- by'certlffcate annexed appeal to reason raffiner than to pe* thte means of thanking as huteWtete ^5», teat «tore has been paid Into

:,?* sincerely too countless-people of-good ffia hands -towards the printing' and Rteolveti, toot a copy of these resoe-. wfil ithroughous.the world who have 5nter contingent expenses of toehtmee 
iutions .be sent to the Czar, to Preei- . put me under a-debt I can Ttever Hope the eum ot 330 except to the case of a 
dtnt ikcKtoSey and to organizations of to ropey. I . : , 3ESS5iSSK?Æ»ЖЙ
womens diubs toroughou* toe cmqr-i Faithfully yotira, • art act, when there shall be paid thé

: , RUDTAHD KIPLING. sum of 330.*
Mr. Kipling got -out of bed yeyter- Hf (Mr. Speaker) also read tee rule 

day for toe firrit time since his illness, as amended in 1896, and stated that 
He is well on the way tewsati . com- tee whole point to his mind turned on 
pletle recovery. , what was understood by the words

m "one third of the oplgLral fee." Was 
it intended that one third of the origi
nal fee meant one th»d the sum first 
pedd by the company or one third the 
amount of $160 as mentioned in. tee 
amended rale?. He thought toe inten
tion iff tee hçuse in amending the гріє 
was «Hat one third of toe $160 should 

taking effet hia personal Ье~- P*1^ Ш companies héeking tore-

ї|ф»!а^а^лтеймг<ії%
tor of the Pall Mall wouId Mile accordingly. . I _ ... ^ ^ ~~

w. ; .2LF5S SC.'
poor law relief. a . щ

“And why did the devil tempt Eye 
first, do you th»*, Godfrey?” Oh, 
mummy, ladies always осте firstl”— 
Punch. - ;•

■ 111

KIPLING’S THANKS. -t» tical.
--!J!
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CALAIS ELECTIONS.Wild Geese, Brant and Robins Have Ap
peared,

-ithe uret 
bet coast 
win go

f

ASTOR STILL AN AMERICAN.
CALAIS, Me., April 3.—<X S. ТЦг-

theHrt Beadh’vwe ftetoe^ast^№ 

years, Wee today elected mayor By
rnmnimoue vote. Sews» гві»иго» л
a^iL.-ajj f wai

Halifax GRAND MANAN, March 31.—A. M.

Щ. on.^ visit to hÿr bTOthera in'NéV етоцШ{ЛівЛ.
York end Clevetaufia. Ohio, but ts eft- 
pectéd home toon. -* iJr

Capt WiU H. Ingersoll of Seal Cove .' -
is in Boston at a hospital Par -treat- 
m-erttl of abscess in toe ear.

Mark Daggett keeper of Grand 
Mai.-ar. light, Is at Fredericton watch-, 
tag oyer his son Harry, a student at 
the Normal school, who is rick with 
typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mes. W. B. McLaughlin of 
South West Head light are both ill.
Mro. McLaughlin was dangerously Ш 
with pneumonia, but is improving BUFFALO, N. Y., April 3.—A spe-
now, and Mr. McLaughlin is conval- ckû from Quebec says: It is now pub
escent Holy admititted that the dominion of

The lobster fishermen have put off Canada te without defenses and-has 
come of their traps, but report lob- no army worthy of the name. ТЯйв 
stère very scarce. Letteny Bros, of staftement is made upon the authority 
Digby are going to start a kippered of the head of the supposed army, the 
herring factory at Petites’ Oove, North ; ffeneral who commands it. General 
Head.. They have purchased the old HdtWon is e first class imperial officer, 
Petites -house and shore privileges, end « who ha» seen active service to van- 
will; commeribe operations right aw$y. Oue.tearteooif- .toe empire, notably in 

Wfld geese and brant aid robins are’ Egypt! He has ’ Veto newly appointed 
maktog their appearance now, to-toe command of the Canadian

Capt. Ingereoll, of the Flushing re- tone*; and -first official report 
ports -the trip from Ht John on Wed- - upon -.the -ceetiMion of toe eup- 
neaday, the 29th, the roughest in hie P<eed amny he* created mere 
experience as a steamboat master on ‘ than a ' mild Sensation both 
this route. ~ to . military, i civil and political

Boy Instils "and Lloyd Dakin go to '«textes to Canada. The general de- 
St. John to alttemfl tile Cunje Buri
nées college. , ...-, - „ ’* < ■! fi

Capt. Csiltos Tlt-^a of Westpurt, N..
S., has .beea buying dry fiah .itor the 
Halifax market. ' - I
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President of the tax board 
asked Tlir. Asrtor « he had given up 
bfia citizaaship. Mr. Aster answered 
that he had not, but he declared tout 
1 e was a non-resident. President Fett- 
ner said that 
■to be referred
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THE INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF 

WOMEN.

Л remarklble gathering of English, Ameri
can, Canadian and European women ie to 
take plaça in London;, beginning June 29th 
ant’ continuing to the following Tuesday, 
Ju‘y 4m. P witi he under the aueplces of the 
Womèo’a liitenietkxttal Council, ot which ( 
the foliowing preliminary account may be

The International
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Ocnncil to a federation V N 

or - nion of the National Council, of Won-en » ; 
tilriugho-it the world. .1

It Is formed for th> promotion of unity 
S»d mutual vndef stand mg between all asso- -
dations of women, working for the emnmon 
wolflare of the community, and for the fur- 
thnramoa of the application of (tie Golden 
Ru'e to bojlety, custom and law.

Tie objects of the International Con noli, 
are. l, -to .'iiraish a means of communication 
l-etween women’s orgonlzaftione In all coun
tries : 2, to provide opportunities for women 
to meet together from all parts of the world, 
to confer upon questions relating to the 
vclfere of society, chiefly as-regards women 
and children

The International Coimeti waa formsd in 
Wtshlneton In 1881 by a company *f earnest 
American women, who convened a repre- V 
sen Dative assembly of dapgatee from many « 
couabriee, and chose Mrs. Fawcett of Eng
land aa president. For flvo years «he work 
progressed hut slowly, until :t93, when the .
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Yukon, be • A militia order just JÉ

reperea to move itee, adjpaarn- Major General НиІіоїЩ _____
of the denote,, wMdh. woufd provisional" programme for the drill 

throw the ffiecussi-yn over until Тиея- season ot 1899. It is proposed that'tine 
day, when Slfton could have made teoop of the first division shall drill at
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agreement which he had. mode with ttiiane; *nd iataatiy brigade, four

obligations to curttil hte remarks for A large and influential deputation, 
'he convenience «f the government, representing the shlDPtog interests of 
Sir Wilfrid chose to order the con- мьпИаяі and Ktogeton, Interviewed 
i; nuance of the debate end to so do- Laurier and other minutera y ester-
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